Athletics Driving Form

Overlake Athletics Transportation Policy
The Overlake School will make transportation available for student-athletes both to and from road games and off-campus practices. For logistical reasons, we sometimes allow other methods of transportation aside from our team buses. The coach must have written authorization from the parent to allow other methods of transportation.

Season/Sport: __________________________ Year: __________________________

Parent-Driven Carpool:

___ My child may ride with the parents of:

1. __________________________
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________

___ My child may only be transported in school buses, never by a parent carpool.

Student Drivers:

Student drivers may only transport themselves. They are never permitted to transport other students. In order for students to travel independently to and from athletic events, each must have:

- Permission of the Coach
- This signed permission form, turned in prior to the first off-campus activity

___ My child may drive him-/herself.

Parental Approval:

Student Name: ________________________________________________

Parent (or Guardian): __________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: _____________________________________

Date: _________________________________________________________

This form MUST be returned to--- and retained by--- the COACH of your child!